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Hinsdale Real Estate Professionals & Bridge Communities Come Together  
to Provide a Year of Housing to a DuPage County Homeless Family  

 

Glen Ellyn, IL—September 21, 2018— Cheers to the chairs! Please join us at the Second Annual “A Chair 

Affair” – Hinsdale on Friday, October 12th, from 6-9 PM at The Community House.  This year, 12 chairs from 

12 different artists will be showcased around the Hinsdale area from September 17th – October 12th so that 

members of the community can view the hand-crafted items that will be available for auction at the October 

12th event.   

 

Each chair is sponsored, and this year all the chairs are sponsored by a member of the Hinsdale Real Estate 

community.  Due to the generous support of the Hinsdale Real Estate Community, Bridge Communities will 

be able to house and support a family for an entire year.  

 

“People who work in real estate are community builders,” said John Hayner, CEO of Bridge Communities, 

“and we’re grateful beyond measure that these folks came together to use their housing expertise to provide 

housing for our families in need.”   

 

“When truly committed to our profession, our reward comes when we see what having a home really means 

to a family,” said Beth Burtt, at Brush Hill/Baird & Warner. “It is much more than a physical presence.  It’s a 

part of your heart.” 
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“Partnering with Bridge to provide housing for DuPage County homeless families is a wonderful way to 

continue the mission of providing housing options for all families,” added Anne Kearns from At Properties. 

 

The Real Estate Professionals who have given so generously of their time and money to this event include: 

Linda Feinstein, Re/Max Signature Homes; Colleen Verbiscer, Coldwell Banker; Ginny Stewart, Jameson 

Sotheby’s International Realty; Lynn Sanders Isslieb, Coldwell Banker; Michael Ruston, Countryside Home 

Loans; Kris Berger, Berkshire Hathaway; Meredith Lannert, Keller Williams Experience Realty; Anne Kearns, At 

Properties; Hawbecker & Garver, LLC; Beth Burtt, Brush Hill / Baird & Warner; Catcon, Inc.; and Tracy 

Anderson, COMPASS. 

 

Tickets for the October 12th event are now available! Your $75 ticket includes an hors d’oeuvres and dessert 

buffet, plus an open bar. Proceeds of A Chair Affair go directly to support Bridge’s transitional housing 

program and the 130 homeless families served this year. Purchase your ticket today on 

www.bridgecommunities.org, and don’t forget to vote for your favorite chair! 

 

Bridge Communities is grateful to our outstanding community sponsors for making this event possible: Title 

Sponsor Hinsdale Bank & Trust; Auction Sponsors BMO Harris Bank, Coldwell Banker Charitable Foundation, 

Enterprise Holdings Foundation and Kenna Builders; and Raffle Sponsors Crown Mortgage and Chef by 

Request. 

 

Bridge Communities is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization whose mission is to provide housing, mentoring and 

supportive services to homeless families in DuPage County.  Bridge Communities’ vision is a community 

where all families have safe, sustainable and affordable housing and life-long self-sufficiency.  In the past 30 

years, Bridge Communities has helped 850 families cross the bridge from homelessness to hope and self-

sufficiency.  For more information, please visit www.bridgecommunities.org.  

 

Photos available upon request. 
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